
Superior Bail Control Beats Bears
Golden Ones Drop To Third Place

The Golden Bear basketballI~squad dropped from fîrst te
third place in the WCIAA
league standings last weekend.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1964 The previously unbeaten
cagers dropped two games to

*the visiting UBC Thunderbirds
by scores of 51-34 and 57-48.

Fdys game saw Bears grab a

.: 13 point lead early in the first haif,
using a zone defense. Thunderbirds
began te break through the defenders
and by haif time had taken a lead of
25-24.

BEARS WERE OUTPLAYED
In the second half UBO was the

better team, outplaying and out-
scoring the Golden cnes. In the
final stages, Bears put on an im-
pressive display cf man te man de-
fense but were unable te control
the bail or score when tltey had
possession.

Thunderbird's strong point was
1 their superior bail control which en-
abled them te set up sharp-shooters
Dave Way and Ken McDonald for
easy points.

Alberta's top scorers for the night
were Darwin Semotiuk with 10
points and Gary Smith who dropped

GET IN THERE-Bear center Nestor
Korchinsky bags two points in Sat-
urday's contest as Ron Erickson
watches ball's scoring trajectory,
Bears' exploits were insufficient,
howcver, as they once again bowed
to T-Birds, 57-48.

Alf Bilt

BLACK BELT
PRESIDES

Yoshio Senda, Yondan
(fourth degree black belt),
president of the Alberta Kodo-
kan Black Belt Association and
one of the highest ranking
Judo teachers in Canada, will
be guest instructor at the U
of A Judo Club tomorrow.
Practice starts at 1:30 p.m.

Judo Club's seventy men
and four women are coached
hy Ray Kelly. Nidan (second
degree black belt), a former
student of Mr. Senda's.
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in eight. For UBC Dave Way scored in the low scores. Bears were forc-
16 points and Ken McDonald -put ed to shoot front long distances while
away 13.1 UBC was able to set up men under

LEAD CUT AT HALF TIME i the basket. Coach Jim Munro at-
Satudaynigh 60 fan tebi tributed his losses to "a much more

gae that was veryas atceda experienced team." Three cf the
repeat performance of Frîday night.1 Thunderbirds, including John Cookfter 10 minutes Bears had built up1 and Dave Way came te, UBC from
a lead cf 21-13, again using the zone the Lethbridge Nationals.
defense. By haîf time their lead had
been cut te 35-30. This weekend Bears travel te Sas-

During the second haif T-Birds katoon te meet the mighty U cf S
began te break down the Bear de- Huskies. The Huskies are rated as
fense and by the end cf the third, the toughest team in the league and
half were out in front 48-40. sport a five wins and one loss record.

Gary Smith and Darwin Semotiuk Saskatchewan's only loss has been
teck top scoring honours for the aantUCada hspitte
Bears with 18 points and I i taaeontsfthC andattipon te
respectively. For UBC it was Davearontpfthleg.
Way with 17 points and Ken Mc-' Huskies are headed by 71 Orville
Donald with 12. ;Fisher who halls from Fort Saskat-

chewan, Alberta, and Robin Fry
UBC MORE EXPERIENCED 1 who was a star for the Manitoba

Both games were characterized by Bisons last year. Bears will likely
good defensive play which resulted find this a hard combination te beat.

Not everyone can f Iy to Europe by
DC-6B for only $350 (instead of $691)

But students and faculty can, and s0 can their
mothers, husbands, children, wives and fathers
A Studento' Union charter flight leavos dnonton for London on May 27, 109, returni on August 14.
The fare-S$350--ineludes int eIass meai, and services In flight. fitdo ne lt include tour commit-
ments hu Europe . .. jus. oay travel, work or visit as 700 wish.

information and resen'ations ame available (montihe Students' Union Office or from Ed Unstend,
charter flight secreiary, IM97 - 118 Strret, telephene 482-2773. ttose.vatiooo lmust be piacoat inmedi-
ately, and a defosit of $100 nmust honmade bofoce Pebruary 14.

Only a very liiaited nunaber of scats ame .1111 available ... Phono now, fly later.
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WiIl visit the university to discuss career opportunities
with graduating and post graduate students in

ENGINEERING
" MINING
" METALLURGICAL
" CHEMICAL
" ELECTRICAL
" MECHANICAL

CHEMISTRY
and GEOLOGY

Also interviews for summer employment will be held
with geology students in 4th and post-graduate years.

On February 3rd and 4th
We invite you to arrange an interview through your

Placement Office

THE

International Nickel Co.
0F CANADA L[MITED
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